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BACK TRACK OX TARIFF. tlon will hurt blm In the Pacific Coat
States. But all theso things will hurt
him seriously only If he has a strong,
unbeaten candidate against him. Mr.
Bryan cannot benefit by theee things. .

Tike: Question" Bos,-

conventions In 18C and 1900. He was
elected to Congress In 1887 and has
served twenty years since then In that
body. He Is a most likeable man,
known to his adtntrers as "Sunny Jim."
He Is the only Republican In his fam-
ily. f

Dispute. To nettle a dispute will you
tell what are r the marriage laws in
Delaware, and whether, one may get
a. license, if under age, without con-

sent of parents? - rV :V
As Men and women reach - lawful

; marriage age in Delaware at 18 andvl
year respectively. Ucenses are re-
quired, but the consent of parents la
ant necessary after these ages have
keen reached. v:: re

A.'. N. B.-Pl- easo give rule or .form
- by which one's age, .nd the number

of one's brothers and slaters, may be
- determined by using figures one. col- -.

umn telling the number of sisters, an- -

other of fcrothera,'' and the third col- -
" u ma the ag) ? & v,;;.

A. I doubt If there Is any such
form. The age and birth month of a

; ' person may be told by directing the
person to set down the number of the

....- - xnontn oi nis pina iaii; .

as 1. February as 2. etc.-- and multiply I

i'r 1 I. - 1

t r. L " '

"" TV ilT'l T j: " .tevs

..... t

Y,r i. then add 6. then multiply by 50.

hn add the nresent age in years, and
then subtract S66. Then ask him to
etate the result, add tli and point off
the last two figures, wmcn win rep-rese- nt

the years of age. ; The left hand
v figure will represent the month of his

turth. For example, if the figures are
6 24, hU age Is 24 years and be was

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Hiddcnlto, N. C.

V.'

THE DAVIS

INE Mineral

born In June, ' .

D. B..O. Please admlse me bow to
: males blackberry wine? How much

' eplrlts Is required to keep It from
spoiling? ) Also how to keep cu- -

' cumbers In vinegar, as they get soft
in brine and are not fit to use?

A. Cover blackberries with cold
water, crush with a wooden masher,
let stand U hours and strain, and to
on tali on of Juice put three pounds

, . of brown sugar. Put in wide mouthed
Jars for several days, carefully skim-
ming oft the scum that will rise, then
ektm sgaln and pour through a funnel
Into your cask. Then lot It remain till
March, and strain and bottle.
These directions csrefully followed out
will insure you excellent wine. This
recipe Is copied from the White House
Cook Book. Nothing is said of spirits.

2) When cucumbers are taken from
' the vines wash and put in a firkin or

half barrel alternate layers of cucum-

bers and rock salt and cover with a
cloth. Use no water, but keep the cm
cumbers covered with. salt. Put on a

"""' weight to keep the cucumbers under
the brine which will form. To pre--.

pare to use soak the pickles in hot
water and keep In a warm place, pour

- ' ' epiced vinegar over them and let stand
over night, then pour off and put on

. - fresh vinegar.

Newer "Annex" (of
30 nice rooms, added this year which are reserved for
those who have no babies, - and want a quiet, comfort-
able room' away from noise) , giving us room for 150 '

to 200 guests. Electric lights. ; Modern conveniences

Waters, New Hotel,

do

such as sewerage, hot and cold baths, long distance
Bell Phone. One and one-ha- lf miles from railroad with two
through trains daity from Charlotte, 60 miles north-we- st

Altitude 1100 feet Pleasant days and 'nights. Healthy loca-
tion, beautiful scenery, splendid table fare, fine service. , ;

For amusements:
4

Bowling Alley, Merry-Go-Roun- d,

Tennis, Croquet, Shooting Gallery, Fishing, Boating, Bathing,
etc, all for a moderate price of$5 to $7 per week for June and
September, and for July and August $6 to $9 per week. .

Write today for Illustrated Booklet to

American Kconomlst Reada "Stand
Fat in Republican piatPurm .De
rlares That , RevMon Iwnwarl
Was Far iTora tbo Thought of Its
J'Tamera. ;

New Tork Special - to Washington
Herald.

In discussing the tariff plank in the
Republican platform, the current issue
of The merlcan Economist says:

"Advocates of the" tariff revision
downward will And not a word
syllable in this tariff plank that tends
to furnish them the slightest crumb
of comfort. . There Is no promise in
the platform of tariff revision down
ward; on the contrary the scope ana
purpose of the tariff plank is to con
tinue tha fullest measure of protec'
tlon to all industries In the United
States, and that the proposed revls
ion -- of the schedules shall maintain
the standard of protection in every
feature of the new law, " '
."To those who believe that the

nomination of William Howard Taft.
of Ohio, would be a pledge of the
party to a downward revision of. the
tariff, the platform is a complete and
unqualified answer. The nomination
of Representative James S. Sherman,
of New Tork. as the candidate for
Vice President, is a still further and
more substantial pledge of the sanity
and soundness of the Republican par
ty in dealing with tha great issue
which confronts the people in the
Presidential campaign, namely, that
there shall be no back-trac- k move
ment on the tariff; question, either
in the campaign or In the legislation
promised by the party following the
inauguration of the new admlnistra
tlon. .

" v
"It will be found that the universal

opinion of thinking Republicans
that the Presidential ticket for 1108
Is well balanced. TJie head of Jamesa Sherman is all iMght If Taft has
at an ytlme gone too far In his ad
vocacy of tariff tinkering, he has not
been able to carry the Republican
party with him.

"It is, perhaps, not surprising that
promptly upon the announcement of
tne nomination of Secretary Taft. In
deed, before the ticket was completed
reports were circulated here that li
Is to be the plan and nurnoae of Mr.
Taft throughout the campaign, and
in nis puoiio utterances, which would
of course, Include his inaucural ad- -

areas on March 4th next to attemnt
to hold the party to a policy of tariff
revision oownward. It Is fairsay that thla renort is not erdUl
.lere, ana certainly It does not do
Justice to the nominee of the party.
There is everr reason to hfiiev that
Mr. Taft has been nominated under
circumstances which Insure that he Is
in run accord with every principle
embodied in tha platform adopted at

NO PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
"

aornian K. Marie ' Says Democratic
natrorm Will Not Mention It

Lincoln (Nebr.) Dispatch to Ne
York Herald.
wo reference to the government

ownership of railroads will be made
in tne Democratic national platform.

Positive confirmation of this decls
ion wss obtained to-d- ay from Kor
man Mack, New Tork member of th
i.
Democratic

. . . national
i . committee.,

. . . after
ne naa Drr.n in conference witn Wil-
liam J. Bryan for more than three
hours.

Mr. Mack, accompanied by Mrs.
Mack arrived In Lincoln at 10 o'clock
this morning. They were met at the
Rock Island station by Mr. and Mra
Bryan, who whirled them out to Fair- -
view, four and one-ha- if miles east of
tho tqwn. In a smart rubber-tire- d trap
drawn by a spanking team. After
luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Bryan escorted
their guests back to the station and
the Macks proceeded to Denver In or
der that Mr. Mack may be there Sat
urday at the meeting of the national
committee, which is to perfect the
arrangements lor the convention.

TAFFS LABOR DECISIONS.

Mark One of Ills Weakneewcs as
Candidate.

New Tork World.
Mr. Taft has many weaknesses as a

candidate, the sum total of which
might be disastrous if he were on
posed by any other candidate than Mr.
Bryan. The favor of Wajl street wUl
hart him more than It helps him. The
foolish, ostentatious public support of
men uxe Harnman, schlff. Rockefel
ler and Morgan will partlcalarly In
Jure him. His close identifications with
Mr. Roosevelt personally wPl hurt
him. The manner of his nomination
will hurt him. The absence of any In
dependent protest on Oils part against
even tne most vioienr ana extravagant
of Mr. Roosevelt's actions will hurt
blm. The suspicion that he will be
controlled by Mr. Roosevelt and bs
In certainly under very great obliga
tions to Mr. Roosevelt will hurt blm

Brownsville will burt blm. Some of
his labor decisions, however Just, will
hurt him in spite oi tne modified jn
Ju action plank of the platform, fome
of his speeches on tne Japanese ques- -

Tub Ticst
Plenty of them here,
Made in a. great va-

riety of materials,
weaves and patterns-altoge- ther

the smartest
lot of wash ties we've
ever carried. ' v

Many styles.
Get a supply of them

now, now wlien our
stock is at its best, '-

-j

Price's 25 to 50c.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co;

LKyc iktchiscn & Sen

INSURANCE
-

; FIRE.

LIFE, ;

ACGIDHMT :

- OFFICE Tfb. f Bant Building.
-- Bell 'Phono eSOS.

See Tho
Point? I

Do you know why ice
melts in the form of a
cone in McCrav Refrijjrer-ators- T

The fact that It
tfoos is the very best
evidence that McCray
Refrigeratprs have an ac-

tive circulation of pure,
cold, dry air.

McCray
Refrigerators
are lined with Opal Glass,

"Porcelain Tile, or White-Woo- d,

and no zinc is eve
used in thejr construction,
as Tine forma oxides that
poison milk, and other - II
food and is very dan-
gerous.

Come in and let us tell
you why the ice melts in
the form of a cone in
McCray Refrigerators;

j ana give you a cauuog.

We also handle other
Refrigerators, including th
Leonard and the Gurney.
Prices ranging from $10
to $40. Buy now so as to
get the use of a refrigerator
the entire, summer. A good
one will save you almost
enough in a season to pay
for itself.

"Write for catalogue aud
prices.

PARItfR-GARDNE- R

COMPANY

Furniture, Carpets, Pianos
Pianolas. : .

Wall Paper
Paints

Alabastine
Jap-a-la- c

Calcimo
Torrence Paint Co.

10 KORTH TBYOX.

The stone lining- - In the

Pilgrim Grand
Refrigerators

Is always cold and the porce-

lain covering la as easily clean-

ed as a china plate., "Abso-
lutely Germ Proof.

.To be had of '

J.NJIcCausIandSCo.
Sit South Trjoa St.

Fv A. B. Were the flrat attempts to
build locomotive engines with smooth
wheels, or cogged? v; J ?

A. The early inventions in this line
were accomplished with rack work rails
or toothed wheels. It Is said by watt
that the first application of the steam
enrlne to locomotion : on land ri was
suggested by Robinson In 1759, but it
was not till 0818 that It was fliscoverea
that adhesion between , smooth rails
and smooth wheels was sufficient, -

W. C. H. When is the harvesting of
wheat begun in the West?.

The time differs much. , In Oklaho
ma It begins early in June, while as
far north as the Dakotas it Degin in
August. - r

R. E. B. How many ranks are
there in the nobility of Great Britain?

. A. Fve duke, marquis, earl, vis-

count and baron. . i

Harris. What is th Tcnebrae, of
,'which I read in connection with the
Catholic Church?

A A funeral service, held Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday of Holjd
Week, in commemoration ' of the
three hours of darkness which are said
to have overspread the land at the
time, of the crucifixion. . ,

H. J. Beets and turnips as food give
Iron to the blood, lettuce Is good for
wornout . nerves, tomatoes stimulate
the liver, celery is good for rbeuma-tl- o

people, carrots clear the complex
ion, and all greens are gooa in mcir
season, to cleanse the blood and regu-

late the system."

M A. J The ladv precedes the
man whether going up or down stairs;
always in fact except tbey walk to
gether or when it is necesssry for the
man to clear a way or arcora protec-
tion.

M. N. O. There are no votes cast
for president In the City of Washing-
ton.

A JIEART-feTIRRIX- Q TOXIC.

Lmmm Tsaigtit by a Crippled Boy
With an iron Will.

Philadelphia Bulletin.
There is good medicine for tne

multitude of eroakera who are forever
complaining that they have "nover had
a fair chance," in tne story wnicn
came from New Jersey the other day,
concerning the rescue from drowning
of two boys by a crippled companion.
Also the tale Is one to stir tne reaaer s
admiration, and to call for the atten
tion of the Carnegie Hero runa com
mission.

Joseph Uilllgan Is a MorrUtown boy
of eighteen years, with only stumps of
legs and one arm. Wke many other
crlDDles. he has acquired great faclll
v In the use of his disabled members

and he can swim vigorously. He naa
gone swimming In the gravel pit pond
at Morris il'lalns; but was on shore.
some distance from the water's edge,
when the cry arose that two twelve
year-ol- d boys had been upset from a
boat, out lu tho deep part of me pona

Whfle others looked on Inactive,
with frantic cries of terror, paralysed
by fear. Qtlllgan dragged biW fragment
of a body over the ground Intervening
between him and the water and piung
cd in. He caught one boy before he
had finitlly gone down, and swam with
him to shallow water. Returning, ne
dived for the boy who bad sunk, and
after a long submergence he brought
him also to shore, tucked under the
stump of his arm; and the lad was
soon revived.

The story is a tonic. Most persons
need Its admonition to win out in spite
of handicaps. 8o long as tne uert is
brave and unhampered. Do other 11ml'

tatlona need to count greatly. The
very process of overcoming shortcom-
ings gives added power for the latter
struggles with life. It is not always
the men with the greatest native
strength who bear the largest share of

4 he world's burdens; nor those endow
ed Wlin, tne oesi- - equipmcni wuu uv
most of Its work. The handicapped per.
sons are often winners in life's race;
because their hearts and wills have
made up Cor deficiencies In body, mind
or curcumstances.

W1LX, HE COMK BACK?

Iroulo Appeal JAr tho Return Of
Roosevelt.

8t. loui Post-Dispatc- h.

The Paris Journal thinks Mr. Roose
velt Is "sure to return to the helm of
Bute before we are much older."

There is reason to believe that some
such idea possesses Mr. Roosevelt's
own mind. Whether Mr. Taft or Mr,
Bryan Is President during the coming
four years it is a sure guess that things
will not go well.

We shall be sadly In need of saving,
and who can save us but the mighty
man of valor and renown who has been
saving us so Industriously for the past
seven years? As Solon, when he had
completed bis great work for Athens.
went away that the Athenians might
learn to toddle by themselves, so will
Theodore Roosevelt disappear in the
African Jungle that we may take our
first lesson in saving ourselves. But
just as the Athenians made a mess of
It In the absence of the great man, so
shall we show our feebleness when
our great protector leaves ua

Mr. Roosevelt will come again. He
will save us again. He has our wel
fare at heart and will not leave us in
the lurch. Now let us pray that the
hippopotamuses and rhinoceroses, the
Hons and the elephants, will spare him,
for we cannot get along without btm.

Anguftta Tliofnae on Bryan's SMe
London Cable to The . New ' Tork

Herald.
If William Jennings Bryan should

be elected President of the United
Btatea. his appointee to the court of
at. James would be Mr.. Augustus
Thomas, playwright. This was the
statement mcrae to me to-d- ay by a
prominent American who gets his in-

formation from a sourc quite near
to the possible Iemorratlc candidate.

According to this Information, Au
gustus Thomas, as a delegate to the
Democratic national convention - will

place Mr. Bryan's name before that
body. , .

IVaaoe on Alice.
Boston Herald.

'Charming Mrs. Long worth! Always
gracful and enthusiastic. It Is to. her
noble efforts that Mr. Taft's nomina
tion Is due." ears The Paris Uaulola,
in all seriousness, apparently. This Is
harking bark to the memorable Taft.
LAngwarth-Atlr- e Roosevelt trip to the
rniuppines wild the French spurerla- -
lion or one of Us mont Joyous and In

Hiddcnitc, North Carolina

X. T. Kindly print lbs addresses of
few of the larger toy manufacturers?
A. Business addresses are not per-

mitted in this column. As dealer
ln toys about it.

F. H. B. Was the father of Secre-
tary Taft known in. the political world?

A. Not largely, except that he was
Attorney General in Oencral Orant's
last cabinet.

Macy. Please give direction for
- making blue prints.

A. The drawing is made with black
India ink on tracing cloth, which is
nearly transparent. When the drawing
Is completed It is put In a frame with
the blue print paper beneath, and the
eun prints through the cloth except
where the opaque lines aave uoen',in When the tjaoer is put In
water it turns blue except where th
lines protect it from the sun, and the
lines remain white, "men we prai
put through a washing process which
makes it permanent. The material
tnav ha obtained from dealers in
photographic supplies.

' R, R. D. What are the highest sal
riH tald to DostmaatersT

A. The postmasters at New Tork
aind Chicago are paid . eacn.
Other offices whose gross receipts are
over VWO.0O0 a year, ana mere are
tieveral of them, the salary la fixed at
f,00 a year.

D. B.C. What was the origin and
lrnlflrs-n.e-e of "Fug day?"

A. It was originated by Oeorge
IBalch, who was la charge of a free
kindergarten for the poor in New
York City, in 1881 It occurs on June
tth. tha day on which, In 1777, Con
arrest by resolution fixed upon the de-

sign of the flag of the United States.
. Mr Balch's ide struck a popular
rjiord and was soon incorporated into
the laws of New Tork, an act prescrib
ing the method of Us observance m
the schools.

Mrs. R. W. Tour half, dollar, if In
perfect condition, ho a premlutn of
one cent.

Smoker. What is the reason fpr the
riiiterence in the color of tobacco
rmoke when It rises from the pipe and
iwhen elected from the mouth T

AThe smoke from the bowl of the
nine is blue because, coming direct
from the red-t- ut tobacoo. it is highly
oxldltfd. The smoke coming from the
Hps is gray because it la highly water
ed and hydro-carboni- ze a.

fUudent Is it possible to say penl
tively from which one of Noah's sons
the Mongolians sprang:

JL It Is not. Some ethnologists as-

sert however, that the Mongolians
frpm the earliest history were a nomad
race, of mixed stock, and distinct from
tha Aryans proper and also distinct
front the Shemtte and Hamltes. The
prnumptlon would seem to favor their
Jahetlc origin, but even this cannot
be? positively ejurraed. Kbem had live
aoks. that descendants of only two of
w torn are recorded, so It is possible
thst tbi Mongol have a claim to
fhtinUeteWractlon at least.

P. h JfcPleas prtnt a brief sketch
of JaniM9.aSherman. Republican

president?
A HVowas born in Uttea, N. T.,

where be has always resided. In 1S'5.
rraduateil trim Hamilton College, and
Is a !aw?er?',n was bis father. He

rly tooirtm-lntw-Bt In politics and
was chairman of the Republican State

- .v I i

Eyery5lb'ar ol the Day
English-M- r IArty Co the reliable
pragglsts of Charlotte, . are Having
calls for --HINDIPO.r the nw Kid-
ney Cure .and Nerve Tonic that they

re riling under, A positive guar-
antee.'

lis merits are becoming the talk
of the town and everybody wants to
try It, and why not ? It costs noth-
ing if It don't do you good not one
cent. : 1

They don't want your money if ft
ifloes not benefit you. and will cheer-
fully refund the money. Try it to-Ca-y.

- V- ''- -

Attention Delegates
" There is no rest for you
if suffering with, HEAD
ACHE. Ask the druggist
for Stedman's HEAD
EASY, 5 cents a dose; ' it
will make you well and
happy again.

Over twelve years on the
market. ,

FASSIFERN
Lincolnton, N. C.

A preparatory horns school for
young BJrls. Principal. ' -

MISS KATES C SHIPP.
Teacher's Diploma, Cambridge Uni-
versity. England. Address during
summer

. MRS. A. CMcBEE,
- - Lincolnton, N. C.

Certl floats admits
lee. SpartanburK. 8. C: St. Mirv'.
School. Raleigh, N. C, and Presby-terla- n

College, Charlotte, N. C. , ;

ARCHITECTURE

V -

Wltlioat cost to yon we

will sketch out your Idea of

a building and submit you
price of Its construction.
You will be under, no- - obli-

gation before you' give' a
contract for Its erection. .

OWNERS AND
PROPRIETORS

Announcement. ;

. Dr. Newton Craig begs to announea
titat he ha opened offices at No. r

IS and It Piedmont Building for tho
practice of Eye, , Ear, - Nose and
Throat disease. .',

. - '. r .

McGRAW-YARBROU- GIi CO.

(Incorporated)

RICHMOND, VA. :

The Monroe Doctrine
Guarantees the integ-
rity of the nation, v .

The Monroe Re-dipp- ed

Roofing Tin
guarantees you the best
roof you can buy.

Write' for Prices.
; V Architects 'Specify.- -

9-1- 1 S. Eighth Street

BUILDING
--

,, ... - ;: : ;
,-

We . build all kinds of
.houses from dwellings to of- -:

9flee buildings or mora.

and we ea&efstlyv solicit
your Inaulrles, whether you
plac with us a contract or
not, whether In or out of
town. - 'Z '

'
Cbriotter NortJi Carolina

, 312 E$t Fifth Street

right people.

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP "JST
Eelieres the nchfs and feveriohneasv

Csirtalsia N AsstallMa .

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY

. CIBSOJT. N. C ' .

Offers contractors and butldev the
neaiest pressed bullding-brlc- k om Ue
market tor the money. Do not break
In shipping, not aitf cted - by fros,
harden with, age and compare favor
ably with tha highest priced brick In
the country. Write for prices and
testimonials, .... -

GILBERT C WHITE, C. E., .

Consulting

'CIVH, ENGINEER
v Durham, N. C. .

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets: Wa-
ter nitration, , Sewage ' Disposal
Plana, Report. Estimate, (super-
vision of Construction, . '

aaealBAhBBaBSsM

buUt right, and rlfht now, we are the

Hunter & VaughanArchitects & Builders
Bell Telephone "V-.- ' '

t

: Office) Xo. 840 - --

RfNldmce So. P. S7S

.Reiddence Xo. R 3

(night or day)

"If yoa want Itteresting development.


